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JkOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphaum to night
Belli that were 75c and SI each

now 15f at Snobs

20 and 25c Dress Good now Fie

per yard at Sachs

Thoro will be no meeting of thu
ltasearh club tin week

French Muslins usual price lOa
par yard now 10c at Sachs

If you dont remember thu Maino
call at L B Kerrs and fob her

ProNssor Burger will give a con ¬

cert at Makoe Iland this eveuing

Tha greatest sale on record now
proceeding at Snubs Dry Goods Co

All Shirt Waists at only 35c eaoh
regular price SI to 1250 Sachs Dry
Goods Co

Call and sea the Rugs aud Cur
tains being displayed t L B Kerrs
Queen street

Th prettiest sight iu the city is
the Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale i

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have auy messages or packages
to deliver

Paul Neumauu has been retained
by the Chinese merchants to watch
their interests during the sanitary
couflagratiou

The Tramways Company is going
on laying its new trault and has fired
out the bogus rails laid dowu by the
Rapid Transit Co

When you waut a back ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable aud good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Dr Pratt is taking a census of the
quarantined portion of Chinatown
He estimates that the approximate
population will reach the figure of
7000

The Miscroscopical Society will
not meet at present owing to the
heavy pressure on the time of the
members who number over twenty
most of whom belong to the medi-
cal

¬

fraternity
An international case of cruelty to

animals was disposed of in the Dis-

trict
¬

Court this morniug A Portug-
uese

¬

a Japanese aud a Chinaman
wore each fined 5 and costs for
driving horses and mules with sore
backs

Sam Hoopii Was sent to jail for a
year for stealing a bicynle by Judge
Wilcox this morning Sam is bad
boy and a younger brother of the
notorious Barefooted Bill Many
bicycles have been stolen recently
from the promises of the YMCA
saloons and similar places

There will be a lot of fun at the
Orpheum this evening Cavajleria
Rusticaha I he celebrated graud
opera will be roudered and to keep
the people from crying over the
heroine the burlesque operette Trial
by Jury will be presented It is a
program that should please every ¬

body
Messrs Kreuter and Arnaud have

resigned from the government band
accepted positions iu the Orpheum
orchestra ft is rumored that the
resignation of the two taleuted mu-
sicians is due to a speech made by
Mr Berger at tliB Mott Smith luau
iu which it in alleged the genial pro
fessnr depreciated the value of

white men in his band

Shortly after noon the runaway
mules made their appearance on
King street and succeeded in reach ¬

ing Alapai street after knocking
down the fence of the Kawaiahao
Seminary Oue of the mules wcr
hurt aud it is to bu hoped will never
run again The Seminary fence will
have to be re built aud the nerves of
the girls smoothed Fortunately
no lives were lost but it is time that
these accidents cease

Otto Gertz was discharged in tho
District Court this morning on the
charge of uroas cheat The judge
gave him a talk which meant not
proven guilty judicially but dont do
it again Gertz was immediately re ¬

arrested on aunther charge It
seems that the boy is dealing in con ¬

federate bills by the wholesale At ¬

torney Brooks appeared for the de ¬

fendant having volunteered his ser ¬

vices iu behalf of the boy

The annual dinner of the Clai-
mants

¬

who were political prison-
ers iu 1805 look place last eveuing
at Saus Soucis whore Mr Georgo
Lyourgus presided at the splen ¬

did banquet No politioal speeches
were made as it is understood that
Mr Dole at last has been instructed
by his boss in Washington to pay
thaolaimsof tho outraged foreigners
who thou will no louger be Clai ¬

mants and have no more aunual
banquets
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is interesting to see two physi ¬

cians pinning a valuation on a con ¬

demned building and reporting their
figures to the Government We now
expect to hear a report from Ondor
kirk and Wilhob on the next case
Of plague

There cannot possibly be any
truth in tho report that the slump
in stocks is duo to certain medical
men making capital out of tho pla
gue business by unloading their
holdings and after starting a panic
buying up the shares at a low figure

Within three mouths Honolulu
will have another ice plant which
will bo under the able managemeut
of Theo Hoffman Thoro is no
reason why Honolulu should depend
for ice nn one company aud submit
to the exorbitant prices demanded
by the monopoly

The Wailuku people ought to be
happy They are going to have the
Water Works for which they have
hollered for a long time Minister

Young hasnt got the material but
he has got a site for a reservoir So
we had in 1881 and yet the people
have been drinking ditch water from
Iao Hip hip hurrah It is noming
at last so is Christmas

We certainly hope that the re-

ported
¬

request of a teacher to re ¬

open the High School will be refused
by the Board of Health Should the
learned members of the board graut
the request it is safe to say that par-

ents
¬

and guardians will keep their
children at home the truancy laws
notwithstanding This is no time
to fool about recitations and pro-

blems
¬

GodB knows we have enough
of the latter to solve just now

It will be a great imprnvementHo
the town when the old shacks be-

tween Fort aud Bethel streets are
torn down aud the new Austin block
erected We will soon boast of many
fine business blocks and the narrow
streets we will always have with us
There was a time when we thought
that King and Fort and Nuuauu
streets were boulewards now they
look like alleyways Burn the whole
town and start afreshl We have got
annexation expansion the plague
aud the cable and canal to get

The treacherous telephone over ¬

heard on telephone line between
230 and 3 oolock Tuesday after ¬

noon It iB presumed that one end
of tho lina was at the detention hos-

pital This is L A Thurstou I
am sending Hold on a minute
there Jb so much noise here a great
deal of noise of hammering could be
heard 1 cant hear a- - short lapse
of tinir alright go ahead This is

L A Thurstou I am soudiug down
9 suspects all Hawaiiaus aud 1 caie

The Star of yesterday let tho wind
out of the cedioal societys balloon
iu a most summary manner The
president of the society assumed
without information that tho in
crease of fever of late was due to the
watnr from the Nuuanu reservoirs
and wont on to say that districts
supplied only from artesian wells
show a smaller percentag of febrile
diseases than other sections of the
city tho fact being that no valley
water has been supplied for months
past to the wards of the city whore
fever oases have developed This is
a case of jumping at conclusions
without warrant dangerous for auy
person but more particularly for a
physician

Mr J F Colhuru has written a

lotter to the Advertiser iu which he
registers his objection as a property
owner to the burning of his houses
in Chinatown That Mr Colburn
fee la sore at losing his rents is natu ¬

ral but so do we presume the poor
Chinese aud Japs who lose their all
and who do not have the banking
account on which Mr Colburn oau
rest hjs weary head There is one
thing in Oolburua letter which we
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take speoial pleasure in referring to
aud that is his plaiutive uote that if
he is burnt out he will be obliged to
to erect fire proof buildings We
are glad that the wooden shanties in
Chinatowu are going down while we

wtb the poor people
and Mr Colburn who suffer for the
good of the public but we are e7en
more happy to know that the land
will lay vacant until a
cau meet and pass a law
the present fire limits to Nuuauu st
and thereby the erection
of brick buildings only in that cen- -

tral part of Honolulu The lands
owned and leased by Mr Golburu
are very valuably and he cau reHt

assured that his tenants even if liv-

ing
¬

and doing business in fire proof
buildings will pay enough reut to
secure to him G per ceut on his iu
vestment And what more does ho
want

Eioh country has it man He
turns up wheu he is wauted and he
is very quiet and modest until he is

called to the front TriE Independent
has been somewhat sceptical iu re
gard to the present bubonic plague
scare It doubted aud perhaps cor ¬

rectly the power of tho inisoro
scopes used by Dr Hoffmann aud
others Our frieud he objects to
bis name being has a

power of from five to
eight thousand diameteis as against
eight hundred to fifteen hundred

by ihe Board of Health
The scientific jour-

nalist
¬

whose tests
of the cholera were endorsed by the

of Vienna has declared
to us that we have the
plague He his investi ¬

gations with tho Blidet brought
riireot from Kobe by Dr Wood Tue

asks no favors but it has
Senator J A

to raise a fubd to present- - Dr Hoff ¬

mann or the Board of Health with
a that will tell thu differ-

ence
¬

between bubouio plaguo germs
Iu spite of his wish to be unknown
and we lift our hats
most to Arthur Johu- -

n
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stoue Now that we know what we
have to fight against let us Hew
to the lino Let us forget politics
It will be all the same in the long
run whether Dole or Cooper is Chief
Justice or Damon or Clarke Gover¬

nors With limited or unlimited
power the
people who live in Haaii new ¬

comers and old alike will obey ¬

laws but they will govern
themselves as they have hitherto
doue Frank Hatch and George W
Smith we expect much from yon
Strike straight without favor or fear

Stands by His Chinamen
Deo 26 Admiral

Dewey has renewed his request that
th Chinese who served with him
during the battle of Manila bay be
given the right to enter the United
States free from restrictions His
letter to Long which has
been forwarded to Congress without
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SATURDAY HOMING NEXT

N SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
Our EnoYmous Stock
Must Be Reduced
Previous Stocktaking

Prices Chat in ZEetlf

sympathize

legislature
extending

compelling

published

possessed

Duiversity
undoubtedly
compared

Independent
requested MoCandless

microscope

respectfully
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This A RECORD SALE
Dont Forget Saturday Morning- -

magnification

miscroscopists
misoroBoopnlitical

unrecognized

aise

CO LTD

The Peoples Providers

con-

gressional

Washington

Secretary

comment for urges
that the will recom-

mend
¬

action to all these
men the Chinese who fought under
him at Manila to enter the country
for which they fought It is doubt-
ful

¬

if more than a dozen would care
to avail of tbfa privilege
but it seems to me that it would be
only common justice to give it to
them

Bargains in all at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN
- that J H Fisher retired from

the firm of Bishop Co on the 31st
day of December 1899 The firm
now comprises Samuel M Damon
aud Heury E Waitv

BISHOP CO
1393 lw

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and

BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY
TO

J T May Co

II B Bro

and

13 fail -- l Corner King and Fort Streets
I3LUJ B Block Bethel Street
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department

legislative

themselves

departments

TVTOTICE

WAVERLEY

LTD
6UCOESSOKS

Waterhou6G Henry
Mclntyro

holesale
Retail

CO

GBOCEES
Tea Dealeisand Coffee Merchants

ttrtVQOattldll Waverloy

Wholesale Department Bethel
Telephones
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Fort Street 22 aud 92
Bethel Street 21 aud 919
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